
  

  Galatians, Free in Grace 

(1) The background for the letter 

 

 

 

Understanding the reason for this letter 
 

What was Paul’s relationship to these churches in Galatia? Acts 13:14-14:23; 16:1-5 

 He founded each of these churches of Galatia (region); Antioch, Iconium, Lystra, Derbe.   

After Paul moved on, what had happened in these churches?  Gal.1:6; 3:1; 5:7 

 False teachers (Judaizers) were teaching a mixture of OT Law with Grace. Not THE gospel  

What does the Old Testament teach about the Law (old covenant)? Jer.31:31-34 

 That the Lord was going to replace the first covenant (Law) with a New Covenant, (Grace)  

What does Jesus teach about this new covenant? Lu.22:14-20  (see ICor.11:23-26)  Heb.9:11-20 

 That His blood was going to inaugurate this new covenant. Blood is req’d for a covenant.   

What does the writer of Hebrews point out about these two covenants? Heb.8:7-13; 10:8-10 

 Quotes Jer.31 and adds, “HE has made the first (Law) obsolete, … ready to disappear…”  

What does Paul say about the letter (Law) and the new covenant (grace)? Cor.3:4 

 We’re servants of the new covenant, of the Spirit. The letter (Law) kills, Spirit gives life!  

 

So what were these false teachers (Judaizers) really teaching? Gal.3:1-3; 5:4 

 Get saved by faith in Christ (Gospel), BUT perfection comes by adding Law keeping.   

What does the Lord say about this ‘mixture’ of the old and new covenant? Gal.1:6-7 

 It is no longer the Gospel. It’s no gospel at all. It’s a perversion of the true Gospel of Christ  

What had these false teachers convinced the Galatians relative to pleasing God?  Heb.11:6 

That the only way to please God was to add Law keeping to their salvation by faith.   

And, in fact, how did the Lord really feel about this perverted gospel? Gal.1:8-9; 2:21 

 God is absolutely wrathful about this perversion. It nullifies the death of Christ.    

 

 

The salutation of the letter…Gal.1:1-5 

 

What position and authority does Paul assert as the very first item? Gal.1:1 

 Apostle, sent by Jesus Christ and God the Father, not from men nor by man.    

Why would he start with this affirmation? 

 First to affirm his authority and second as contrast to Judaizers (sent by men, not Christ).  

Paul then states THE Gospel. What is it? vs.3-5 

 Christ died for our sins to rescue us, according to the will of the Father. Glory to Him…  

What is glaringly missing from this introduction? Eph.1:15-17; Col.1:1-3; Phil.1:1-6; etc. 

 No commendation! The churches of Galatia are heading for “the woodshed”. Not good…  

 


